
Bistro Side
Lunch from Monday to Friday

Grilled butcher's piece (250g), homemade fries,
green salad and reduced sauce 23€

 
Sautéed cuttlefish with parsley and lemon, and roasted

vegetables 18€
 

Free-range label rouge chicken leg, coq au vin style and
potato mousseline 19€

 
Paccheri, artichoke cream, black olives,
candied tomatoes, lemon and basil 18€

 
Crispy hot goat cheese salad, marinated chickpeas, red

onions, apples and honey and cumin vinaigrette 17€
 
 

To finish...
 

Coffee tiramisu 9€
 

Pear crumble 9€
 

Chocolate mousse 9€
 



 

Menu (Starter + Main course + Dessert) 37 €
Gustatory walk in 5 stages 58€

Served for all the guests from a selection of the menu and the
inspiration of the Chef... Let yourself be guided

Starters
 

Pic Saint Loup egg cooked at low temperature, meurette style, Shiitake
cream, smoked bacon and red wine sauce 13€

 
Light cod brandade mousse, crunchy marinated vegetables and olive

oil croutons 15€
 

Like an organic spelled risotto, laguiole butternut cream and roasted
pumpkin seeds 17€

 
 Dishes
 

Beef confit with lemon, potato mousseline with smoked olive oil and
reduced cooking sauce 25€

 
Cuttlefish in the spirit of a carbonara, guanciale, leeks, cream of

onions with white wine and a marinated egg yolk 29€
 

Potato gnocchi, mushroom cream, cabbage and caramelized
almonds 26€

Desserts
 

Poached pear with rosemary, light caramel
and nutmeg mousse, chocolate feuillantine 11€

 
Dark chocolate cake, walnut praline,

ganache and saffron pistils cream 12€
 

Creamy white chocolate and lemon, kiwi and dill gel,
seed crumble and marinated kiwi 13€

 

La Carte  
Evenings and Saturday and Sunday lunch



Charcuterie board from the Beauregard farm
 

Cod brandade
 

Cassolette of snail from clarensac with parsley
 

Spelled, butternut and laguiole risotto
 

Potato croquette
 

Hummus and artichokes
 

Cheese platter
 

35€ per person
 

Mezze menu
Evenings from Monday to Sunday

 
Served for all guests

Enjoy a friendly moment around a selection of
dishes to share...

 



The suggestions
Noon and evening from Monday to Sunday

 
 

To taste alone or to share...
 
 
 
 
 

Charcuterie board from local farms 10€
 

Bowl of homemade fries with Espelette pepper 6€
 

 Beef prime rib 1kg, Prince du Sud, matured 45 days, fricassee of
potatoes and seasonal vegetables, reduced truffle sauce 90€

 
The Norman hole

 
Verbena lime sorbet / Pulpeuse or mint 7€

 
Thyme sorbet / vodka infused with honey and Timut pepper 8€



Childrens menu
 
 
 

Green salad
 

Steak & chips
Or

Fish & Chips
 

A scoop of ice cream of your choice
 

15€

 
 

All our dishes on the menu are also available in
a child-friendly version


